Prevention of adult heart disease beginning in the pediatric age.
Many advances have now been made in understanding the early natural history of coronary artery disease and essential hypertension, an understanding that these diseases begin in childhood and that CVD relates to clinical cardiovascular risk factors. Methods have now been established to determine risk factors in the pediatric age and, with a family history, to begin to identify children at potential risk for premature heart disease. Advances have also been made in developing models for intervention and beginning prevention through both high-risk and population strategies directed at schoolchildren. Obviously, both approaches are needed and complement each other. An impressive future is ahead for effective preventive cardiology beginning with children by incorporation of cardiovascular health education and health promotion in elementary schools. Applying behavioral concepts to intervention programs can strengthen their chances of success. The overall good of having children adopt healthy life-styles with an understanding of their necessity is now attainable. It will be the responsibility of physicians to guide the direction of programs being promoted for children.